
Cons%tu%on of Mendip Cave Rescue 

Adopted on ……………. 20…

Part 1.

1. Adop'on of the cons'tu'on:

1.1. The associa'on and its property will be administered and managed in accordance with the 

provisions in Parts 1 and 2 of this cons'tu'on.

2. Name:

2.1. The associa'ons name is Mendip Cave Rescue (in this document referred to as the 

‘charity’)

3. Objects:

3.1. The charity’s objects are to provide volunteer search and rescue services to preserve life 

and relieve su*ering and distress to persons or animals in caves, other underground 

loca'ons or sites of speleological interest and, within the exper'se and scope of the 

charity, assist with surface search and other related ac'vi'es. 

4. Applica'on of income and property:

4.1. The income and property of the charity shall be applied solely towards the promo'on of 

the objects.

4.1.1.A charity trustee is en'tled to be reimbursed from the property of the charity or may 

pay out of such property reasonable expenses properly incurred by him or her when 

ac'ng on behalf of the charity.

4.1.2.A charity trustee may bene.t from trustee indemnity insurance cover purchased at 

the charity’s expense in accordance with, and subject to the condi'ons in, sec'on 

189 of the Chari'es Act 2011.

4.2. None of the income or property of the charity may be paid or transferred directly or 

indirectly by way of dividend bonus or otherwise by way of pro.t to any member of the 

charity. This does not prevent a member who is not also a trustee from receiving:

4.2.1.a bene.t from the charity in the capacity of a bene.ciary of the charity;

4.2.2.reasonable and proper remunera'on for any goods or services supplied to the 

charity.
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5. Bene.ts and payments to charity trustees and connected persons:

5.1.  No charity trustee or connected person may:

5.1.1.buy or receive any goods or services from the charity on terms preferen'al to those 

applicable to members of the public;

5.1.2.sell goods, services or any interest in land to the charity;

5.1.3.be employed by, or receive, any remunera'on from the charity; 

5.1.4. receive any other .nancial bene.t from the charity; 

unless the payment is permi5ed by clause 5.2 of this clause, or authorised by the court or the 

Charity Commission (‘the Commission’). In this clause, a ‘.nancial bene.t’ means a bene.t, 

direct or indirect, which is either money or has a monetary value. Nothing in this clause shall 

prevent a trustee from bene.'ng from the search and rescue services of the charity.

5.2. Scope and powers permi8ng trustees’ or connected persons’ bene.ts:

5.2.1.A charity trustee or connected person may receive a bene.t from the charity in the 

capacity of a bene.ciary of the charity provided that a majority of the trustees do not

bene.t in this way. 

5.2.2.A charity trustee or connected person may enter into a contract for the supply of 

services, or of goods that are supplied in connec'on with the provision of services, to 

the charity where that is permi5ed in accordance with, and subject to the condi'ons 

in, sec'on 185 of the Chari'es Act 2011.

5.2.3.Subject to clause 5.3 of this clause a charity trustee or connected person may provide

the charity with goods that are not supplied in connec'on with services provided to 

the charity by the charity trustee or connected person. 

5.2.4.A charity trustee or connected person may receive interest on money lent to the 

charity at a reasonable and proper rate which must be not more than the Bank of 

England bank rate (also known as the base rate).

5.2.5.A charity trustee or connected person may receive rent for premises let by the 

trustee or connected person to the charity. The amount of the rent and the other 

terms of the lease must be reasonable and proper. The charity trustee concerned 

must withdraw from any mee'ng at which such a proposal or the rent or other terms

of the lease are under discussion.

5.2.6.A charity trustee or connected person may take part in the normal trading and 

fundraising ac'vi'es of the charity on the same terms as members of the public.

5.3. Payment for supply of goods only - controls:

5.3.1.The charity and its charity trustees may only rely upon the authority provided by 

clause 5.2 of this clause if each of the following condi'ons is sa's.ed:
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5.3.1.1.  The amount or maximum amount of the payment for the goods is set out in an 

agreement in wri'ng between the charity and the charity trustee or connected 

person supplying the goods (‘the supplier’) under which the supplier is to supply 

the goods in ques'on to or on behalf of the charity.

5.3.1.2. The amount or maximum amount of the payment for the goods does not exceed 

what is reasonable in the circumstances for the supply of the goods in ques'on.

5.3.1.3. The other charity trustees are sa's.ed that it is in the best interests of the 

charity to contract with the supplier rather than with someone who is not a 

charity trustee or connected person. In reaching that decision the charity 

trustees must balance the advantage of contrac'ng with a charity trustee or 

connected person against the disadvantages of doing so.

5.3.1.4. The supplier is absent from the part of any mee'ng at which there is discussion 

of the proposal to enter into a contract or arrangement with him or her or it with

regard to the supply of goods to the charity.

5.3.1.5. The supplier does not vote on any such ma5er and is not to be counted when 

calcula'ng whether a quorum of charity trustees is present at the mee'ng.

5.3.1.6. The reason for their decision is recorded by the charity trustees in the minute 

book.

5.3.1.7.A majority of the charity trustees then in o?ce are not in receipt of remunera'on

or payments authorised by clause 5.

6. Dissolu'on:

6.1. If the members resolve by not less than a two thirds majority of members present and 

vo'ng at a general mee'ng to dissolve the charity the trustees will remain in o?ce as 

charity trustees and be responsible for winding up the a*airs of the charity in accordance 

with this clause.

6.2. The trustees must collect in all the assets of the charity and must pay or make provision for

all the liabili'es of the charity.

6.3. The trustees must apply any remaining property or money:

6.3.1.directly for the objects;

6.3.2.by transfer to any charity or chari'es for purposes the same as or similar to the 

charity. In the event that no such body or organisa'on can be iden'.ed or agreed 

upon, then the assets shall be made over to the Bri'sh Cave Rescue Council;

6.3.3.in such other manner as the Charity Commission for England and Wales (‘the 

Commission’) may approve in wri'ng in advance.

6.4. The members may pass a resolu'on before or at the same 'me  as the resolu'on to 

dissolve the charity specifying the manner in which the trustees are to apply the remaining 
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property or assets of the charity and the trustees must comply with the resolu'on if it is 

consistent with paragraph 6.3 above.

6.5. In no circumstances shall the net assets of the charity be paid to or distributed among the 

members of the charity (except to a member that is itself a charity).

 

6.6. The trustees must no'fy the Commission promptly that the charity has been dissolved. If 

the trustees are obliged to send the charity’s accounts to the Commission for the 

accoun'ng period which ended before its dissolu'on, they must send the Commission the 

charity’s .nal accounts.

7. Amendment of cons'tu'on:

7.1. The charity may amend any provision contained in Part 1 of this cons'tu'on provided that:

7.1.1.no amendment may be made that would have the e*ect of making the charity cease 

to be a charity at law;

7.1.2.no amendment may be made to alter the objects if the change would undermine or 

work against the previous objects of the charity;

7.1.3.no amendment may be made to clause 3 (Objects), 4 (Applica'on of income and 

property), clause 5 (Bene.ts and payments to charity trustees and connected 

persons), clause 6 (Dissolu'on) or this clause without the prior consent in wri'ng of 

the Commission;

7.1.4.any resolu'on to amend a provision of Part 1 of this cons'tu'on is passed by not less

than two thirds of the members present and vo'ng at a general mee'ng.

7.2. Any provision contained in Part 2 of this cons'tu'on may be amended, provided that any 

such amendment is made by resolu'on passed by a simple majority of the members 

present and vo'ng at a general mee'ng.

7.3. A copy of any resolu'on amending this cons'tu'on shall be sent to the Commission within 

twenty-one days of it being passed

Part 2.

8. Membership:

8.1. Full Membership is open to individuals over eighteen New members will be deemed to be 

provisional members but can apply for Full Membership in accordance with the rules that 

are then in force.

8.2. Associate membership shall be available for individuals who are unable to commit to the 

requirements for Full Membership but are able to support the objects of the charity in 

other appropriate capacity. Associate membership shall also be available to organisa'ons 

who are approved by the trustees. The requirements for associate membership will be 

included in the rules. 
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8.3. All current wardens of Mendip Cave Rescue will transfer to Full Membership on creation of 

the charity

8.4. The trustees may only refuse an applica'on for membership if, ac'ng reasonably and 

properly, they consider it to be in the best interests of the charity to refuse the applica'on.

The trustees will not be swayed by ma5ers of race, sex, gender, religious persuasion or 

other protected characteris'c in considering an applica'on for membership.

8.5. The trustees must inform the applicant in wri'ng of the reasons for the refusal within 

twenty-one days of the decision.

8.6. The trustees must consider any wri5en representa'ons the applicant may make about the 

decision. The trustees’ decision following any wri5en representa'ons must be no'.ed to 

the applicant in wri'ng but shall be .nal.

8.7. Membership is not transferable to anyone else.

8.8. The charity must keep a register of names and contact details (to include addresses, 

telephone numbers and electronic addresses where applicable) of the members in 

accordance with data protec'on regula'ons.

9. Termina'on of Membership: 

9.1. Membership is terminated if:

9.1.1.the member dies or, if it is an organisa'on, ceases to exist;

9.1.2.the member resigns by wri5en no'ce to the charity unless, aCer the resigna'on, 

there would be fewer than two members; 

9.1.3.any sum due from the member to the charity is not paid in full within six months of it 

falling due;

9.1.4.the member is removed from membership by a resolu'on of the trustees that it is in 

the best interests of the charity and that there is a good reason that his or her 

membership is terminated, in accordance with any disciplinary process under clause 

30, if extant and only insofar as it does not conDict with the provisions of this 

cons'tu'on. “Good reason” includes, but is not limited to, any act or omission which 

undermines the objects of the charity or the rescue work or persistently failing to 

demonstrate the core competencies required by the rules.

9.1.5. A resolu'on to remove a member from membership may only be passed if:

9.1.5.1. the member has been given at least twenty-one days’ no'ce in wri'ng of the 

mee'ng of the trustees at which the resolu'on will be proposed and the reasons 

why it is to be proposed;

9.1.5.2. the member or, at the op'on of the member, the member’s representa've (who 

need not be a member of the charity) has been allowed to make representa'ons 

to the mee'ng.
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10. General mee'ngs:

10.1. The charity must hold an annual general mee'ng within twelve months of the date of the 

adop'on of this cons'tu'on.

10.2. An annual general mee'ng must be held in each subsequent year and not more than 

.Ceen months may elapse between successive annual general mee'ngs.

10.3. All general mee'ngs other than annual general mee'ngs shall be called extraordinary 

general mee'ngs. The charity may hold other regular mee'ngs, which will be subject to 

separate rules de.ned by the charity.

10.4. The trustees may call an extraordinary general mee'ng at any 'me.

10.5. The trustees must call an extraordinary general mee'ng if requested to do so in wri'ng by 

at least ten Full members or one tenth of the Full membership, whichever is the greater. 

The request must state the nature of the business that is to be discussed. If the trustees fail

to hold the mee'ng within twenty-eight days of the request, the members may proceed to 

call an extraordinary general mee'ng but in doing so they must comply with the provisions

of this cons'tu'on.

11. No'ce:

11.1. The minimum period of no'ce required to hold any general mee'ng of the charity is 

fourteen clear days from the date on which the no'ce is deemed to have been given.

11.2. A general mee'ng may be called by shorter no'ce, if it is so agreed by all the members 

en'tled to a5end and vote.

11.3. The no'ce must specify the date, 'me and place of the mee'ng and the general nature of 

the business to be transacted. If the mee'ng is to be an annual general mee'ng, the no'ce

must say so.

11.4. The no'ce must be given to all the members and to the trustees.

12. Quorum:

12.1. No business shall be transacted at any general mee'ng unless a quorum is present.

12.2. A quorum is:

12.2.1. Eleven members en'tled to vote upon the business conducted at the mee'ng, or 

10% of the total Full Membership at the 'me, whichever is greater. All mee'ngs 

other than Extraordinary General Mee'ngs must include over 30% of the appointed 

O?cers.

12.3. If:

12.3.1. a quorum is not present within half an hour from the 'me appointed for the mee'ng;

or
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12.3.2. during a mee'ng a quorum ceases to be present, the mee'ng shall be adjourned to 

such 'me and place as the trustees shall determine.

12.4. The trustees must re-convene the mee'ng and must give at least seven clear days’ no'ce 

of the re-convened mee'ng sta'ng the date 'me and place of the mee'ng.

12.5. If no quorum is present at the re-convened mee'ng within .Ceen minutes of the 'me 

speci.ed for the start of the mee'ng the members present at that 'me shall cons'tute the

quorum for that mee'ng.

13. Chairperson:

13.1. General mee'ngs shall be chaired by the person who has been elected as Chairperson.

13.2. If there is no such person or he or she is not present within .Ceen minutes of the 'me 

appointed for the mee'ng a trustee nominated by the trustees shall chair the mee'ng.

13.3. If there is only one trustee present and willing to act, he or she shall chair the mee'ng.

13.4. If no trustee is present and willing to chair the mee'ng within .Ceen minutes aCer the 

'me appointed for holding it, the members present and en'tled to vote must choose one 

of their number to chair the mee'ng.

14. Votes:

14.1. Each full member shall have one vote but if there is an equality of votes the person who is 

chairing the mee'ng shall have a cas'ng vote in addi'on to any other vote he or she may 

have.

14.2. Associate or Provisional members shall not have a vote.

14.3. A resolu'on shall be e*ec've if:

14.3.1 It is in wri'ng or appropriate electronic format; and

14.3.2 It is signed, whether physically or electronically, by at least 90% of the membership

who would have been en'tled to have voted had it been proposed at a general 

mee'ng.

14.4. Votes may be cast in person at a mee'ng or by any fair and appropriate electronic means, 

published postal vo'ng system or proxy as de.ned in the rules.

15. Representa'ves of other bodies:

15.1.  Any organisa'on that is a member of the charity may nominate any person to act as its 

representa've at any mee'ng of the charity.

15.2. The organisa'on must give wri5en no'ce to the charity of the name of its representa've. 

The nominee shall not be en'tled to represent the organisa'on at any mee'ng unless the 

no'ce has been received by the charity. The nominee may con'nue to represent the 

organisa'on un'l wri5en no'ce to the contrary is received by the charity.
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15.3. Any no'ce given to the charity will be conclusive evidence that the nominee is en'tled to 

represent the organisa'on or that his or her authority has been revoked. The charity shall 

not be required to consider whether the nominee has been properly appointed by the 

organisa'on. For the purposes of this clause wri5en no'ce shall include appropriate 

electronic communica'ons from an individual authorised by the organisa'on to 

communicate such a no'ce.

16. O?cers and trustees:

16.1. The charity and its property shall be managed and administered by a commi5ee 

comprising the o?cers elected in accordance with this cons'tu'on. These shall be the 

trustees of the Charity and in this cons'tu'on are together called ‘the trustees’.

16.2. The charity shall have, as a minimum, .ve o?cers to include:

16.2.1. A Chair,

16.2.2. A Secretary,

16.2.3. A Treasurer,

And such other o?cers, including, but not limited to equipment o?cer and training o?cer, 

as are elected by the members at a general mee'ng if necessary or convenient to do so. 

16.3. A trustee must be a member of the charity 

16.4. No one may be appointed a trustee if he or she would be disquali.ed from ac'ng under 

the provisions of clause 19. This does not preclude an individual being appointed as an 

o?cer who is not a trustee except where to do so would reduce the number of trustees to 

fewer than half of the total number of o?cers. An o?cer so appointed must act in the best

interests of the charity as if he were a trustee. 

16.5. The number of trustees shall be not less than three but (unless otherwise determined by a 

resolu'on of the charity in general mee'ng) shall not be subject to any maximum.

16.6. The .rst trustees (including o?cers) shall be those persons elected as trustees and o?cers 

at the mee'ng at which this cons'tu'on is adopted.

16.7. A trustee may not appoint anyone to act on his or her behalf at mee'ngs of the trustees. 

17. Appointment of trustees:

17.1. The charity in the annual general mee'ng shall elect the o?cers and the other trustees.

17.2. The trustees shall be at liberty to co-opt members to .ll any of the posi'ons described in 

clause 16 if they (or any of them) remain vacant at the end of any annual general mee'ng 

or become vacant during the course of the year. Any such co-opted members may not 

exceed greater than half of the trustees appointed at a general mee'ng by the members.
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17.3. Each of the trustees shall re're with e*ect from the conclusion of the annual general 

mee'ng next aCer his or her appointment but shall be eligible for re-elec'on at that 

annual general mee'ng.

17.4. No-one may be elected a trustee or an o?cer at any annual general mee'ng unless prior to

the mee'ng the charity is given a wri5en or electronic no'ce that:

17.4.1.  is signed by a member en'tled to vote at the mee'ng;

17.4.2. states the member’s inten'on to propose the appointment of a person as a trustee 

or as an o?cer;

17.4.3. is signed by the person who is to be proposed to show his or her willingness to be 

appointed.

17.5. The appointment of a trustee, whether by the charity in general mee'ng or by the other 

trustees, must not cause the number of trustees to exceed any number .xed in accordance

with this cons'tu'on as the maximum number of trustees.

17.6. The trustees may not appoint a person to be an o?cer if a person has already been elected

or appointed to that o?ce and has not vacated the o?ce.

18. Powers of trustees:

18.1. The trustees must manage the business of the charity and have the following powers in 

order to further the objects (but not for any other purpose):

18.1.1. to raise funds. In doing so, the trustees must not undertake any taxable permanent 

trading ac'vity and must comply with any relevant statutory regula'ons;

18.1.2. to buy, take on lease or in exchange, hire or otherwise acquire any property, and to 

maintain and equip it for use;

18.1.3. to sell, lease or otherwise dispose of all or any part of the property belonging to the 

charity. In exercising this power, the trustees must comply as appropriate with 

sec'ons 117-122 of the Chari'es Act 2011;

18.1.4. to borrow money and to charge the whole or any part of the property belonging to 

the charity as security for repayment of the money borrowed. The trustees must 

comply as appropriate with sec'ons 124 -126 of the Chari'es Act 2011, if they intend 

to mortgage land. Any charging of the charity’s property as security for repayment of 

the money borrowed may only occur if at least 50% of all the trustees agree;

18.1.5. to co-operate with other chari'es, voluntary bodies and statutory authori'es and to 

exchange informa'on and advice with them;

18.1.6. to establish or support any charitable trusts, associa'ons or ins'tu'ons formed for 

any of the charitable purposes included in the objects. This may include lawful 

.nancial support; 
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18.1.7. to acquire, merge with or enter into any partnership or joint venture arrangement 

with any other charity formed for any of the objects;

18.1.8. to set aside income as a reserve against future expenditure but only in accordance 

with a wri5en policy about reserves;

18.1.9. to obtain and pay for such goods and services as are necessary for carrying out the 

work of the charity;

18.1.10.to open and operate such bank and other accounts as the trustees consider 

necessary and to invest funds and to delegate the management of funds in the same 

manner and subject to the same condi'ons as the trustees of a trust are permi5ed to

do by the Trustee Act 2000;

18.1.11. to do all such other lawful things as are necessary for the achievement of the 

objects.

18.2. No altera'on of this cons'tu'on or any special resolu'on shall have retrospec've e*ect to

invalidate any prior act of the trustees;

18.3. Any mee'ng of trustees at which a quorum is present at the 'me the relevant decision is 

made may exercise all the powers exercisable by the trustees.

19. Disquali.ca'on and removal of o?cers and trustees:

19.1.  A trustee, or, where applicable, o?cer, shall cease to hold o?ce if he or she:

19.1.1.  is disquali.ed from ac'ng as a trustee by virtue of sec'ons 178 and 179 of the 

Chari'es Act 2011 (or any statutory re-enactment or modi.ca'on of that provision);

19.1.2. ceases to be a member of the charity;

19.1.3. in the wri5en opinion, given to the charity, of a registered medical prac''oner 

trea'ng that person, has become physically or mentally incapable of ac'ng as a 

trustee and may remain so for more than three months;

19.1.4. resigns as a trustee by no'ce to the charity (but only if at least two trustees will 

remain in o?ce when the no'ce of resigna'on is to take e*ect); 

19.1.5. is absent without the permission of the trustees from all their mee'ngs held within a 

period of six consecu've months and the trustees resolve that his or her o?ce be 

vacated; or

20. Proceedings of trustees:

20.1. The trustees may regulate their proceedings as they think .t, subject to the provisions of 

this cons'tu'on.

20.2. Any trustee may call a mee'ng of the trustees.

20.3. The secretary must call a mee'ng of the trustees if requested to do so by a trustee.
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20.4. Ques'ons arising at a mee'ng must be decided by a simple majority of votes.

20.5. In the case of an equality of votes, the person who chairs the mee'ng shall have a second 

or cas'ng vote.

20.6. No decision may be made by a mee'ng of the trustees unless a quorum is present at the 

'me the decision is purported to be made.

20.7. The quorum shall be two or the number nearest to one-third of the total number of 

trustees, whichever is the greater or such larger number as may be decided from 'me to 

'me by the trustees.

20.8. A trustee shall not be counted in the quorum present when any decision is made about a 

ma5er upon which that trustee is not en'tled to vote.

20.9. If the number of trustees is less than the number .xed as the quorum, the con'nuing 

trustees or trustee may act only for the purpose of .lling vacancies or of calling a general 

mee'ng.

20.10. The person elected as the Chair shall chair mee'ngs of the trustees.

20.11. If the Chair is unwilling to preside or is not present within ten minutes aCer the 'me 

appointed for the mee'ng, the trustees present may appoint one of their number to chair 

that mee'ng.

20.12. The person appointed to chair mee'ngs of the trustees shall have no func'ons or powers 

except those conferred by this cons'tu'on or delegated to him or her in wri'ng by the 

trustees.

20.13. A resolu'on in wri'ng signed by all the trustees en'tled to receive no'ce of a mee'ng of 

trustees or of a commi5ee of trustees and to vote upon the resolu'on shall be as valid and 

e*ectual as if it had been passed at a mee'ng of the trustees or (as the case may be) a 

commi5ee of trustees duly convened and held.

20.14. The resolu'on in wri'ng may comprise several documents containing the text of the 

resolu'on in like form each signed by one or more trustees.

21. ConDicts of interests and conDicts of loyal'es:

21.1. A trustee must:

21.1.1. declare the nature and extent of any interest, direct or indirect, which he or she has 

in a proposed transac'on or arrangement with the charity or in any transac'on or 

arrangement entered into by the charity which has not been previously declared; and

21.1.2. absent himself or herself from any discussions of the charity trustees in which it is 

possible that a conDict will arise between his or her duty to act solely in the interests 

of the charity and any personal interest (including but not limited to any personal 

.nancial interest).
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21.2. Any charity trustee absen'ng himself or herself from any discussions in accordance with 

this clause must not vote or be counted as part of the quorum in any decision of the 

charity trustees on the ma5er.

22. Saving provisions:

22.1. Subject to clause 22.2 of this clause, all decisions of the charity trustees, or of a commi5ee 

of the charity trustees, shall be valid notwithstanding the par'cipa'on in any vote of a 

charity trustee:

22.1.1. who is disquali.ed from holding o?ce;

22.1.2. who had previously re'red or who had been obliged by this cons'tu'on to vacate 

o?ce; 

22.1.3.  who was not en'tled to vote on the ma5er, whether by reason of a conDict of 

interests or otherwise; 

if, without the vote of that charity trustee and that charity trustee being counted in the 

quorum, the decision has been made by a majority of the charity trustees at a quorate 

mee'ng.

22.2. Clause 22.1 of this clause does not permit a charity trustee to keep any bene.t that may be

conferred upon him or her by a resolu'on of the charity trustees or of a commi5ee of 

charity trustees if, but for clause 22.1, the resolu'on would have been void, or if the 

charity trustee has not complied with clause 21 (ConDicts of interests and conDicts of 

loyal'es).

23. Delega'on:

23.1. The trustees may delegate any of their powers or func'ons to a commi5ee of two or more 

trustees but the terms of any such delega'on must be recorded in the minute book.

23.2. The trustees may impose condi'ons when delega'ng, including the condi'ons that:

23.2.1. the relevant powers are to be exercised exclusively by the commi5ee to whom they 

delegate;

23.2.2. no expenditure may be incurred on behalf of the charity except in accordance with a 

budget previously agreed with the trustees.

23.3. The trustees may revoke or alter a delega'on.

23.4. All acts and proceedings of any commi5ees must be fully and promptly reported to the 

trustees.

24. Irregulari'es in proceedings:

24.1. Subject to clause 24.2 of this clause, all acts done by a mee'ng of Trustees, or of a 

commi5ee of trustees, shall be valid notwithstanding the par'cipa'on in any vote of a 

trustee:
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24.1.1. who was disquali.ed from holding o?ce;

24.1.2. who had previously re'red or who had been obliged by the cons'tu'on to vacate 

o?ce;

24.1.3. who was not en'tled to vote on the ma5er, whether by reason of a conDict of 

interests or otherwise; 

if, without:

24.1.4. the vote of that trustee; and

24.1.5. that trustee being counted in the quorum, 

the decision has been made by a majority of the trustees at a quorate mee'ng. 

24.2. Clause 24.1 of this clause does not permit a trustee to keep any bene.t that may be 

conferred upon him or her by a resolu'on of the trustees or of a commi5ee of trustees if 

the resolu'on would otherwise have been void.

24.3. No resolu'on or act of

24.3.1. the trustees

24.3.2. any commi5ee of the trustees

24.3.3. the charity in general mee'ng 

shall be invalidated by reason of the failure to give no'ce to any trustee or member or by 

reason of any procedural defect in the mee'ng unless it is shown that the failure or defect 

has materially prejudiced a member or the bene.ciaries of the charity.

25. Minutes:

25.1. The trustees must keep minutes in either hard copy or appropriate secure electronic 

format of all:

25.1.1. appointments of o?cers and trustees made by the trustees;

25.1.2. proceedings at mee'ngs of the charity;

25.1.3. mee'ngs of the trustees and commi5ees of trustees including:

25.1.3.1. the names of the trustees present at the mee'ng;

25.1.3.2. the decisions made at the mee'ngs; and

25.1.3.3. where appropriate the reasons for the decisions.
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26. Accounts, Annual Report, Annual Return:

26.1. The trustees must comply with their obliga'ons under the Chari'es Act 2011 with regard 

to:

26.1.1. the keeping of accoun'ng records for the charity;

26.1.2. the prepara'on of annual statements of account for the charity;

26.1.3. the transmission of the statements of account to the Commission; 

26.1.4. the prepara'on of an Annual Report and its transmission to the Commission;

26.1.5. the prepara'on of an Annual Return and its transmission to the Commission.

26.2. Accounts must be prepared in accordance with the provisions of any Statement of 

Recommended Prac'ce issued by the Commission, unless the trustees are required to 

prepare accounts in accordance with the provisions of such a Statement prepared by 

another body.

27. Registered par'culars: 

27.1. The trustees must no'fy the Commission promptly of any changes to the charity’s entry on

the Central Register of Chari'es.

28. Property:

28.1. The trustees must ensure the 'tle to:

28.1.1. all land held by or in trust for the charity that is not vested in the O?cial Custodian of

Chari'es; and

28.1.2. all investments held by or on behalf of the charity, is vested either in a corpora'on 

en'tled to act as custodian trustee or in not less than three individuals appointed by 

them as holding trustees.

28.2. The terms of the appointment of any holding trustees must provide that they may act only 

in accordance with lawful direc'ons of the trustees and that if they do so they will not be 

liable for the acts and defaults of the trustees or of the members of the charity.

28.3. The trustees may remove the holding trustees at any 'me. 

29. No'ces:

29.1. Any no'ce required by this cons'tu'on to be given to or by any person must be:

29.1.1. in wri'ng; or

29.1.2. given using electronic communica'ons.

29.2. The charity may give any no'ce to a member either:
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29.2.1. personally; or

29.2.2. by sending it by post in a prepaid envelope addressed to the member at his or her 

address; or

29.2.3. by leaving it at the address of the member; or

29.2.4. by giving it using electronic communica'ons to the member’s address.

29.3. A member who does not register an address, whether postal or electronic, with the charity 

or who registers only a postal address that is not within the United Kingdom shall not be 

en'tled to receive any no'ce from the charity.

29.4. A member present in person at any mee'ng of the charity shall be deemed to have 

received no'ce of the mee'ng and of the purposes for which it was called.

29.5. Proof that an envelope containing a no'ce was properly addressed, prepaid and posted 

shall be conclusive evidence that the no'ce was given.

29.6. Proof that a no'ce contained in an electronic communica'on was sent in accordance with 

guidance issued by the Ins'tute of Chartered Secretaries and Administrators shall be 

conclusive evidence that the no'ce was given.

29.7. A no'ce shall be deemed to be given 48 hours aCer the envelope containing it was posted 

or, in the case of an electronic communica'on, 48 hours aCer it was sent.

30. Rules:

30.1. The trustees may from 'me to 'me make rules for the conduct of their business.

30.2. The rules may regulate the following ma5ers but are not restricted to them:

30.2.1. training and opera'onal ma5ers to ful.l the objects, including requirements for 

membership; 

30.2.2. administra've policies and procedures to include complaints and disciplinary 

processes;

30.2.3. the admission of members of the charity (including the admission of organisa'ons to 

membership) and the rights and privileges of such members, and the entrance fees, 

subscrip'ons and other fees or payments, if any, to be made by members;

30.2.4. the conduct of members of the charity in rela'on to one another, and to the charity’s

employees and volunteers;

30.2.5. the se8ng aside of the whole or any part or parts of the charity’s premises at any 

par'cular 'me or 'mes or for any par'cular purpose or purposes;

30.2.6. the procedure at general mee'ng and mee'ngs of the trustees in so far as such 

procedure is not regulated by this cons'tu'on;
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30.2.7. the keeping and authen'ca'ng of records. (If regula'ons made under this clause 

permit records of the charity to be kept in electronic form and requires a trustee to 

sign the record, the regula'ons must specify a method of recording the signature that

enables it to be properly authen'cated.)

30.2.8. generally, all such ma5ers as are commonly the subject ma5er of the rules of an 

unincorporated associa'on.

30.3. The charity in general mee'ng has the power to alter, add to or repeal the rules.

30.4. The trustees must adopt such means as they think su?cient to bring the rules to the no'ce

of members of the charity.

30.5. The rules or bye-laws shall be binding on all members of the charity. No rule shall be 

inconsistent with, or shall a*ect or repeal anything contained in, this cons'tu'on. Should 

an inconsistency be iden'.ed the provisions of this cons'tu'on will prevail. 

31. Disputes: 

31.1. If a dispute arises between members of the charity about the validity or propriety of 

anything done by the members under this cons'tu'on, and the dispute cannot be resolved

by agreement, the par'es to the dispute must .rst try in good faith to se5le the dispute by 

media'on before resor'ng to li'ga'on.

32. Interpreta'on: 

32.1. In this cons'tu'on ‘connected person’ means:

32.1.1. a child, parent, grandchild, grandparent, brother or sister of the trustee;

32.1.2. the spouse or civil partner of the trustee or of any person falling within sub-clause 1 

above;

32.1.3. a person carrying on business in partnership with the trustee or with any person 

falling within sub-clause 1 or 2 above;

32.1.4. an ins'tu'on which is controlled:

32.1.4.1.  by the trustee or any connected person falling within sub-clause 1, 2, or 3 above;

or

32.1.4.2. by two or more persons falling within sub-clause 4.1, when taken together

32.1.5. a body corporate in which:

32.1.5.1. the charity trustee or any connected person falling within sub-clauses 1 to 3 has a

substan'al interest; or

32.1.5.2. two or more persons falling within sub-clause 5.1 who, when taken together, 

have a substan'al interest.
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